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Abstract 
1 the present paper an experimental approach for shock waves and shock-condensation phenomena in low 
temperatllre gases (N2 and R-12) within the limit of -45cC is performed by means of new facilities developed 
by combining the non-diaphragm (snap-action) shock tlbe with cooling by liqlid nitrogen. Together with the 
meaSllrements for tempratllre， incident and reflected velocities of the wave， and preSSllre history， the experi-
ment of flow visllalization is condllcted， which shows wall condensation phenomenon of R-12 behind the re 
flec(ed shock wave 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Shock tube is one of the prominent apparatuses for the experiments on high speed gasdynamics. 
Conventional types of shock tube， however， have the problems of contamination and atmospheric 
influx or freezing of water vapor during the exchange of broken diaphragms， so they were not util 
ized to the experiments for the gas below room temperature without complicated contrivance for 
the diaphram exchange.1)可2)This is the reason why many investigations have been restricted to the 
gases which were initially in room temperature or in high temperature range. 
Recently the necessity of fluid dynamical approaches to such applicative engineering as coolant 
recurrence， LNG transportation， and cryogenic superfluid technology has developed enough. Espe 
cially dynamics of multiphase flow or high speed gasdynamics for fluids from room temperature to 
cryogenic range have been of great interest. Practical data， however， for these fields are quite in 
adequate 
ln this paper the new apparatus for shock experiments in low temperature fluid is contrived， 
which unites the non-diaphragm shock tubel，4) with cooling by liquid nitrogen. Making use of the 
apparatus， fundamental parameters， e.g. shock velocities and pressure history， of test gas N2 or 
R-12 (Freon 12; CCI2F2， dichlorodifluoromethane) are measured to investigate the behavior of 
shock waves in low temperature gases. Furthermore the possibility of condensation behind the 
shock wave in R-12 is checked up 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
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Fig. 1 Experimental setup 
The schematic diagram of shock tube apparatus is shown in Fig.1. The outlooks of high-pressure 
driver chamber and test section are also represented in Fig. 2 -(a) and 2 -(bl， together with the 
mechanical assembly of driver section in Fig. 2 -(c). Non一diaphragm(snap-action) shock tube newly 
devised has a main piston made of nylon， which is substituted for conventional diaphragm， and 
also has an auxiliary nylon piston controlled by an electromagnetic valve for rapid release of rear-
ward high pressure gas. The basic mechanism of this driver section is similar to those reported in 
Refs. 3 ) and 4 ).The volume of high pressure driver is 2700cm3， and maximum usable pressure is 
about 500 KPa. Nitrogen is employed as a driver gas， and the pressure in driver chamber is moni 
tored by semiconductor pressure transducer (TOYODA; PMS-5 H). Behind the high pressure cham 
ber， evacuative section around the valve is settled to move both pistons rearward promptly， and to 
prohibit from air regurgitating. On account of the driver mechanism， this shock tube is free from 
pollution by broken diaphragm or freezing influx of atmosphere， and many cryogenic operations 
are possible with retaining the low pressure chamber in low temperature by liquid nitrogen 
For the driven section， seamless stainless tube of 19.4mm inner diameter is utilized， whose hori-
zontal and straight length is 2. 3m. In order to maintain the constant cold conditions or saturation 
phase equilibrium， the low pressure tube has 900 bend portion of curvature radius 150mm after the 
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(a) 
(c) 
Fig. 2 Photographs of experimental apparatus 
straight part. and has also vertical section of about 1m length. The diffraction and disturbances of 
shock wave passing through this bend portion are not considered to be so strong in the vertical 
downstream region of several times as long as the tube diameter. because the ratio of curvature 
radius of the bend to tube radius is the order of 15.5) Cooling section with liquid nitrogen， and 
vacuum heat shield chamber are also equipped to the vertical tube. The end part of vertical tube is 
a glass cylinder of 220mm length for f10w visualization or He-Ne laser beam transparency. 
The velocities of incident and reflected shock waves are measured from duration between the 
trigger signal by a lead zirconate-titanic solid-solution piezoelectric pressure element (Tokin; 
NPM-ND 5争)and the st巴eprise of electrical signal from phototransistor (TPS-603) by passing of 
the wave front through He-Ne laser beam. Pressure variation behind the shock is monitored by 
semiconductor pressure transducer (TOYODA; PMS-50H) in room temperature gas， and sup今
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plemental pressure monitor by the piezoelectric element (AC signal) is conducted in low tempera 
ture environment. Initial temperature of the gas in test section is me司suredby CA thermocouple. 
Measured data are amplified to be recorded by a storage oscilloscope (Kikusui; OSS-6521). They 
can be processed by micromputer (NEC; PC-8801) by way of A-O convcrter (Microscience; 
OAS-1280 BPC). 
The driver section is roughly isolated thermally by multilayer heat shield of aluminium foil and 
vinyl sheet， and partly by polymer form， together with the vacuum shield chamber 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3 -1. Fundamental Characteristics of Shock Waves 
P 4=370 [kPa] 
Pl=14.4 [kPa] 
T1 =292.5 [K] 
V1=550 [nv's] 
，¥=1.58 
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Fig. 3 Shock pressure signal and phototransistor 
signal by He-Ne laser beam for room 
temperature Nz 
P 4=308.6 [kPa] 
Pl=38.8 [kPa] 
T1=292 [K] 
V1=264 [nv's] 
，¥=1.74 
3 
39-
As for the test gas N2 in room temper-
aturc T]， measured data are presented in 
Fig. 3 ， where P4 is driver pressure， Pl is 
the initial pressure of test gas， v 1 is inci 
駐日tshock v己locity，and M1 denotes inci-
dent shock Mach number. Pressure 
variation behind the incident and re 
flected shock waves is the lower trace， 
and signal from phototransistor by He-Ne 
laser beam deffraction is the upper trace 
Rapid pressure increase by the arrival of 
incident/reflected shock wave and steep 
variation of phototransistor signal by 
laser beam diffraction from thεpassage 
of wave front are observed. Oiswrbed 
laser signal after shock reflection is con 
sidered to originate from the interaction 
of reflected shock wave with boundary 
500 [山田Cパ)iv] laver behind the incident shock 
Fig. 4 Shock pressure and phototransistor signals 
for R-12 test gas in room temperature Figure 4 indicates the measured data 
for test gas of room temperature R-12 (specific heat ratio; Y = 1.14， sound velocity; a二 152m/s，
molecular weight; 120.9， atmospheric boiling point; 243. 5K)6J Compared with the results in Fig. 3 . 
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Fig. 5 Pressure P2 behind the shock 
wave to incident shock Mach number 
M. for test gas N2 
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Fig. 6 Shock pressure and phototransistcr signals 
for R-12 in room temperature Oong time 
rangeJ 
P 4=355.2 [kPa] 
Pl=2.68 [kPa] 
Tl-247.9閃
V1吋 91.5[lIV's] 
，¥=3.52 
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Fig. 7 Phototransistor signal and NPM piezoelectric 
pressure element signal for the shock wave 
in low temperature R-12 
it is remarked that the diffraction signal 
of laser beam behind the shock reflection 
shows much more furious disturbanccs 
This phenomenon occurs from the stron-
ger l1ter乱ction between the reflected 
shock and boundary layer behind the in-
cident shock wave， as the specific heat 
ratio of R-12 is far smaller than N2 
Moreover， the condensation at the tube 
7) wall after the reflected shock" and the 
condensed droplets behind shock wave 
also have strong effεct on this phe 
nomenon to scatter the laser beam. Prac-
tically laser beam sc且ttering by very 
small condensed droplets can be visible 
after the arrivals of reflected shock wave 
or contact surface 
Gradual increase of the pressure be-
hind incident shock seems to be origin-
ated by energy relaxation of R-12 mole-
cules with the high degree of intra 
molecular freedom. The measured press 
ure P2 behind the incident wave from the 
photographs can be compared with the 
results calculated from initial conditions 
and measured shock velocity by Rankine-
Hugoniot relations with constant sperific 
heat ratio. The compared data represent 
favorable coincidence for test gas N2 a:s 
shown in Fig. 5 ， while measured pz for 
R-12 shows lower distribution than esti 
mated results， which is also due to mo 
lecular relaxation effects. Figure 6 indi 
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Fig. 8 Incident shock Mach number M， and 
pressure ratio P~ ， for N2 
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Fig. 9 Incident Mach M， and initial pressure P， ofN2 
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cates the data in long time range for 
room temperature R-12. from which it 
can be seen that the stagnant conditions 
behind reflected shock wave are main-
tained for about 20ms after reflection 
As the typical result for test gas R-12 
in low temperature. Fig. 7 shows the trig 
ger signal from piezoelectric pressure 
element (NPM-ND 5φ) in lower trace and 
phototransistor signal in upper trace. 
This is an example of low initial press 
ure Pl. so the condensation effect cannot 
be confirmed ciearly. 
Figure 8 represents the relation be-
tween incident shock Mach number Ml 
and pressure ratio P41 of driver gas N2 to 
test gas N2. Solid line is the calculation 
curve for an ideal and onedimensional 
shock tube in room temperature. Dashed 
line shows the calculated curve for low 
temperature N2. and the difference be-
tween sound velocities of room and low 
temperature results in higher distribu← 
tion. Measured data for our non.dia-
phragm shock tube indicate lower distri-
butions than the calculation curves， and 
including some errors， measured incident 
Mach Ml for low temperature N2 shows 
higher trend than the measurement for 
room temperature N2. This tendency 
appears also in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 which 
P 1 ( kPo ) expr巴ssthe relations between the 町 I
Fig. 10 Simila1' 1'elation between M， and P'， toFig.8 dent shock Mach number M1 and initial 
fo1' another fixed P4 
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pressure Pl of N2. As shown in these figures. stronger incident shock wave can be obtainεd from 
the lower initial temperature range. 
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In al cases shown above. it is clarified that the 
repetitive operations of our shock tube apparatus 
in low temperature range to the degree of -450C 
have no problems 
Figure 11 indicates the relation between Ml and 
P41 for test gas R-12. Solid line is the calculated 
results for ideal shock tube. and owing to the litle 
difference of sound velocities. estimated curves for 
( 2.41匂 270.7K)
160 
P.， 
room and low temperature coincide with each 
240 other. In ge町 ral.r町 asuredMl distribt巾 shigher 
than calculation curve in this experiment. As the 
Fig. 1 lncident shock Mach number M， and 
pressure ratio P4' for R-12 
nonequilibrium condensation behind shock wave is 
likely considered to diminish the shock strength. 
the results in Fig. 11 show some contradiction. In 
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this figure there can be seen two different tenden-
cies for low temperature R-12. This result 
appears also in Fig. 12 which represents incident 
Mach distribution to pressure Pl of R-12 for fixed 
P4 of N2. Since some error in the measurement may 
be infered. more precise experiments about this 
combination of conditions are necessary. including 
the reliability check of CA thermocouple and 
60 
cooled conditions in test section. Figure 13 shows 
Fig. 12 1口cidentMach M， and initial pressure the similar relations to Fig. 12 of R-12 for diffe-
p， of R-12 for fixed driver pressure 
P4 of N2 rent driver pressure P4 of N2司 Inthese figures. 
calculated curves are obtained from variable spe 
cific heat ratio Y with respect to temperature T given by 
Y =1.169+8.2XlO-6(T-220)2 
for the saturation vapor of R-12 
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3 -2. Flow Visualization 
ln our experiment. if th亡testsection is cooled enough 
by liquid nitrogen below the cquilibrium boiling point of 
R-12 under a given pressurc PJ， condensed liquid phasc 
accumulates at the bottom of cylindrical日lassend of thc 
vertical tube to accomplish liquidgas phasεequilibrium 
in test section. The saturation cur可eof R -12 is presentecl 
in Fig. 14. If th巳 incidentor reflected shock wave prog. 
resses into the g呂sin such phase cquilibrium， flow para 
meters， p and T， behind the shock jump up to the right 
Fig. 13 Similar relation between M， and hand direction according to Rankine.Hugoniot relations 
P， toFig. 11 for another fixed 
P4 as shown in Fig. 14. The temperature of the gas closely 
adjacent to the wall， however， cannot follow the jump condition， and 
8) .9) condensation effectOI • ol may play an predominant role at solid wall 
7) or liquid surface 
As a matter of course， such molecules of high molecular weight as 
R-12 have many intricate degrees of intramolecular freedom， so the 
clifferent kind of energy relaxations are accompanied with the shock 
4 
、
?
?
????? Wall Condi tion 
jump. Consequently the explanation for such shock wave as in Freon 
in equilibrium dose depencl on the development of further detailed 
O 
173.2 273.2 373.2 researches in the aspects of real gas effect. 
T ( K) 
Fig. 14 Equilibrium saturation 
curve of R-12 
Figure 15 represents motor.driven photographs of the behavior of 
liquid.gas R-12 phase interface before [(a)] and after [Ib)-I f)] shock 
reflection. Since the frame speed is slow (maximum speed; 5 frames/ sec)， incident and reflected 
wave fronts cannot be snapshotted. But the first disturbance of interface by shock reflection or 
contact surface arrival can be recognized [i b)] ， along w仙 thefar later disturbance by boiling of 
liquicl phase [(f)]. Condensed liquid film on vertical wall can also be seen in the photograph [Ibl] 
The high.speed shadowgraphs of the liquid.gas interface are shown in Fig. 16ialー(h).These sha 
dowgraphs are taken by high speed camcra (Osawa; HYCAM 40 -0004) with thc framc speed of 
1480 frames/scc. It can be seell from these figures that the condensation layer on glass tube wall 
begins to climb up after shock reflection [: u 1] ， though the refleded shock cannot be recorded. Af 
ter clambering the adiabatic日lasswall up to the order of cylinder radius， theじondensationlaycr 
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Fig. 15 Photographs of liquid-gas interface taken by motor-driven camera [( a) ; before 
shock incidence， (b) (ーf);after shock reflection) 
starts to vaporize slowly in the stagnant circumstances behind shock reflection and contact surface 
interaction [( c)ー (d)].Some degree of disturbances or vaporizing instability can be observed in Fig. 
16(e)ー (h).The photographs shown in Fig. 16 cl巴alycorroborate the condensation phenomenon at 
cold tube wall behind the reflected shock wave in low temperature R-12. It can be also remarked 
that in our experiment the condensation after shock reflection begins to proceed from liquid.gas in 
terface up to the stagnant tube wall 
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Fig. 16 Shadowgraphs of the behavior of R-12 liquid-gas intcrface taken by high-speed camera (1480f ramcs/ SE 
P， =40KPa， T， =255.6K， P'4 =520KPa 
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4. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
A new apparatus of shock wave experiment in low temperature gases is contrived by assorting 
the non-diaphragm (snap-action) shock tube with cooling by liquid nitrogen. Measurements are per 
formed for shock waves in Nz and R-12 of temperature range from room conditions to the degree of 
450C， and fundamental shock wave paramenters are obtained. The operations of our shock tube 
in such low tempεrature range present no problems. Complicated real gas effects on shock be 
havior of R-12 are observed. Among other results obtained， a strong condensation phenomenon at 
the tube end wall behind the reflected shock wave in low temperature R-12 is corroborated to巴x.
ist from laser beam scattering and flow visualization by high spced shadowgraphs 
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